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Hardware Specials for 
Monday in the 

Basement
200 only Gas Plates, the 

Classic three-burner, also 
two and three-burner Cast 
Heavy Gas Plates, “The 
Griswold.” These are the 
economy gas-saving hot 
plates, $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.50. Monday, $2.39.

Boys’ Suits and Ulsters 
at Reduced 

Prices

,Gas and Electric Light 
Specials

12 only Pour - Light 
Shower Fixtures, wired 
and fitted with shades 
complete. Regular $12. 
Monday,. $7.99.

8 only Bent Glass and 
Fringed Gas or Electric 
Domes, 22 inches diame
ter. Regular $20. Mon
day, $15.89.

A few only Special 
Brushed Brass Electric 
Pendants, wired and fixed 
free. Two-light, Monday, 
$2.75; three-light, Mon
day, $3.75.

, ' Special line in Inverted 
Gas Fixtures, complete, 
with globes and mantles. 
Regular two-light, $2.89; 
three-light, $3.89.

Two-light Upright Gas 
Fixtures, complete with 
burners and globes. Regu
lar $2.00. Monday, $1.29.

Gas Hall Harps, com
plète with colored globes. 
Regulâr $2.25. Monday,
$1.79.

"Single Inverted Hall (Lights, 
complete with mantles and fancy 
globes. Regular. $2,26, Monday,
$1.99.

Solid Brass Gas Brackets, dou
ble swing, 46c; single swing, 80c; 
stiff, 20c.
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Notice! the reduction particularly;. } 

looks as if prices have been divided 
by two. The young man who wants 

i this Ulster is probably ^learning to 
. divide and multiply, and it is just for 

his journey to and from school , that 
this half-priced garment is coming in 

- most useful. These Ulsters are going 1 
to be cleared out on Monday. At the « 
price advertised they won’t last long, jl 

come in the morning—first come, 
best choice.

Made from heavy-weight English and 
Scotch fancy tweed, in brown and grey 
grounds, ‘sflt and fancy colored stripes,
cut single and,double-breasted styles, with $9.79; 31 to 34, 87.80. 

military and convertible collars, lined _
throughout-with fine quality twill mohair . “V’ We8t of England Worstcd Suit®’
body lining and haircloth ^sleeve lining; in mixed grey patterns, with stripe e- - 
sizes 29 to.33. Regular up to>10. Mon- feet, cut from American double-breasted 
day at'84.86. models, slightly .conforming to the figure,

• . ... • | !*•, V tailored in the best : possible manner;

Boys' English Worsted Suite, in a dark pants bloomer style, fastened with strap 
brpwn ground, with snipes, double breast- and buckle at knee; sizes 26 to 34, 88.00.
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GAS OVENS.
vj New Gas Ovens, the 

Queen line. Special, 39c.
Black steel protected 

and lined; a satisfactory 
baker; one-burner, style, 
$1.89; two-burner style,

i mmI*

$2.39.

What’s Your Hurry?( a f 
1.1,1 300 Nickel-plated Tea 

Kettles, with copper bot
tom, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.45, 
sizes 7, 8 and 9, pit or flat 
bottom. Monday, 98c.

The Erie Gas Range, 
with improved drilled 
burners, superior to any 
other line of ranges. An 
absolutely guaranteed gas 
/stove. The big feature is 
the drilled burner, which 
burns an equal amount of 
air and gas. A saving in 
the gas is made here. Two- 
burner style, Monday, $10; 
four-burner style, Mon
day, $15.

The Pioneer Rational Laundry 
Stove, cast make, No. 9. Can be 
used with an oven for cooking 
purposes; a $6 value. Basement 
Sale, 84.49.

1000 14-quart White Granité 
Dish Pans, 4-coated ware, regular 
$1.00. Monday, 38c.

4000 Butchers’ Knives, 6 In., 
Victor brand, regular 25c. Mon
day, 13c.

Happy Medium Buck Saws, good 
cutting blade, adjusted frame, re- 

, gular 4 5c. Monday, 89c.

1000 Knurled Nall Sets, assort
ed sizes, blued steel. Regular 15c. 
Monday, 10c.

House, Kitchen and | 
Laundry Requisites
Five-string Brooms, full, long, j 

selected corn, full-w eight and nice- 1 

ly finished, regularly 55c. Mon- n 
day, 29c.

1000 Potts' Iron Handles, for 
Mrs. Potts’ Irons, regular 10c. 
Monday, 7c.

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, 3 irons, 1 
handle and stand in set, nickel- 

. plated, sell regularly $1.15. Mon- I 

day, 89c.

Polished Set, regular $1.00. 
Monday, 79c.

Four-foot Folding Clothes Horse 
with nine (frying rails, 65c line. 
Monday, 89c.

25c Pillow Sham Holders, holds 
1 pair shams with tapes to fasten, 
regular 25c. Monday, 17c.

Galvanized Oval Rinsing Tubs, 
full size, made of sheet galvanized 
ware, regular 40c. Monday, 29c

■ •

ll'll Well, there is cause for hurry, because these undergarment? 
for men carry prices which mean that they will be snapped up 
right early on Monday. As we have previously hinted, ‘‘there is 
something doing in the Men’s Department-”; such price-cutting is 
not customary, and don’t you be left out;in the cold. Buy under
wear for the future NOW, at prices that/make it worth while.
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! ad. with close-fitting collar, nicely tailor
ed and finished with extra quality lin
ings; pants bloomer style; sizes 26 to 30,
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lOOO Garments, Fine Wool Shirts and briggan, fine Egyptian two-thread cotton, 
Drawers, non-ifritating to the most sens!- made and trimmed exactly like a regular 
tlve skins, beige trimmings, elastic rib 50c garment. Monday, special, 39c. 
cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 44. Monday, 
each garment, 78c.

lOOO Garments, slightly heavier than 
above; each garment, Monday, 81.25.

900 Dozen Men's Summer-Weight Bal-

lOOO Boys' English Cashmerette Shirts, 
with reversible collar, which Is made to 
turn In and form a yoke across back, 

.leaving just the collar band; cream shade 
with assorted silk stripes, In sizes 12 to 
14; regular 76c. Monday, 49c.
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Can You Afford to Waitip
'>111 The Silverware Sale*1

Are you going to take advantage of next Monday and Tues
day? Are you going to wait? Are you going to buy Furniture 
somewhen and somewhere else ?

You probably know best about the waiting, but we know that 
Furniture can be bought at the Simpson Store next Monday and 
Tuesday (the last,two days of the sale) with greater advantage to 
the buyer than at any other time or place.

Settees, in selected quartered oak. 
fumed finish, loose cushion, solid leather 
seat. February Sale, 828.00.

Mission Coaches, solid oak frames, 
frames, spring seat and head with 
lug of art leather. February Sale, 814.00.

Sofas, with solid quartered oak frame, 
full roll-head end, good upholstering and 
neatly tutted, covering of good quality 
art leather. February Sale, 814.00.

Conches, with solid hardwood frames, 
finished golden, plain upholstering, with 
covering of maroon art leather. Febru
ary Sale, 87.75.

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, in solid 
oak, mission finish, strongly made and 
comfortable, solid weed seat. February 
Sale, 84.80.

Morris Cliairs, In mission oak—with 
box arms, reversible cushions lo plain and 
figured velours, February Sale, 810.00.
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“Welsbach” Upright Lights, 
complete with mantle and white 
Q globe. Regular 75c. Monday,

'

There is a grand opportunity here to get a further supply of 
fiat silver of the most reliable make kqown. Notice that the-prices 
are practically halved. Please realize exactly what this means. 
Let us emphasize it once more:

William Rogers’ Silver-Plated Tableware at a Fraction 
Over Half Price.

Hi*
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f 39c.
1 Inverted Lights, 

complete with mantle and half- 
frosted globe; tegular 66c, Mon
day, 49c; with fancy globes, regu
lar 70c, Monday, 89c.

“Welebach" Upright or Invert
ed Mantles, 2 for 25c.

Upright Gas Mantles, 10c each.

“Rational”11
»

->
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Morris Chairs, solid oak frames, early 
English finish, solid leather cushions. 
February Sale, 818.80,-

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, in genu
ine quarter-cut oak, with leather uphol
stered seats. February Sale, 8H.00.

Davenports, solid oak ends, in the var
ious finishes, covering block pattern 
volour, easily changed from a comfort
able Davenport to a full-sized bed. Feb
ruary Sale, 824.90.

Library Tables, in selected quarter-cut 
oak and finished early English or fumed. 
February Sale, 818.00.

Library Tables, in genuine quartered 
oak, finished fumed or early English ; 
drawer at each side and book rack at each 
end. February Sale, 817.76.

Card Tables, In quarter-cut oak, fqmed 
and early English finishes; two drawers 
and undershelf. February Sale, 812.75.
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Ice Cream Forks, Sardine Forks, Oyster 

Forks, Cold Meat Forks, Butter Knives. 
Regular 60c and 60c each. Monday, 26c. .

I Tea Spoons—Regular $3.00 and $3.60 
dozen. Monday, 19c each.cover-

■►'JMji- if i«ijrlj. - iXillttU Dessert Spoons and Forks—Regular 
$4.76 dozen. Monday, each, 29c.

Table Spoons and Medium Forks—Re-
* lular selling $5.76 dozen. Monday, each, 

32c.

K - : Glass, China and 
Brassware

Cream Ladle# and Cheese Scoops. Reg
ular 60c each. Monday 39c.

Oyster Ladles, Fish Knives, Fish Forks, 
Cake Knives. Regular $1.50. Monday, 
each, -76c.

-
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GLASSWARE.

Stand Lamps, complète, regu
lar 50c. Monday, 89c.

Tumblers, assorted sizes, regu
lar-up to 60c dozen. Monday, 26c 
dozen.

Candle Shades, various colors, 
regular 15c. ‘ Moùdaÿ. tô clear, 7c.

CUT-GLASS.
.4.0. only, Fruit Bowls, rich, deep 

cutting, regular $5.00. Monday,
82.98.

BRASSWARE AT HALF-PRICE.
Table of ^Vrt Brassware, com

prising vases, jardinieres, um
brella stands, kettles on stands, 
trays, round and oblong, all In an- 

■ tique and brush-brass finish, most
ly all half-price for Monday, spe
cial, 86.00.

CHINA AND DINNERWARE.
97-plece Dinner Sets, best Eng

lish semi-porcelain ware, in a neat 
brown dice pattern, all finished in 
gold, splendid wearing body. 
Regular price $16.50. Monday, 
812.50.

25 only, Dinner Sets, high-grade 
English semi-porcelain ware. Nan
kin blue decoration, complete set 
for 12 persons, regtllar $16. Mon
day,- • $0.49,

it 11- Soup Spoons Regular $6.00 dozen. 
Monday, each, 39c. *

Nnt Picks and Salt Spoons—Regular 
25c each. Monday, each, 10c.

Mustard Spoons—Pickle Forks, Sugar 
Shells, Ice C^eam Spoons. Regular 26c 
and 36c each. Monday, 10c each.

i
Jill Pie Knives, Vegetable Spoons, Salad 

Spoons. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. Mon
day, each, 98c.

Soup Ladles—Regular $3.00. Monday
$1.49. *
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5,000 Pairs Women’s 
Custom Grade Boots

■:sv" kmm $ i #
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wK Tber

the Regular Selling Prices of which 
$2.50,, $3, $3,50, $4 and $4.50 will be 
sold on Monday at per pair
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$1.95 dal
of the 
»»*go 
truck.

Galvanized Scrub Pails or Water 
Pails, regular 20c. Monday, 16c.

Galvanized Tubs, lmve wringer 
attachment, durable ware, do not 

Special, 89c, 59c, 09c and

< for!•

Ill ronto 
retail d 
have at] 
motor 
extent, j 
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S, rust.
79c.

l

i1? Pf 10-piecc Toilet Sets, best Eng
lish porcelain, choice of 3 colors, 
neat floral decoration, pieces full 
sized with roll-rim basin. Mon
day, $1.65. '

2000 odd pieces In Dinnerw&rc, 
break-fast, tea and dinner plates, 
etc., etc., 5c.

40-piece Tea Set, In fine Aus
trian china, neat rosebud decora
tion and gold lined, regular $6.90. 
Modday, $6.96.

Clothes Wringers, Canadian 
make, one year Imperial guaran
teed spiral springs, enclosed cogs; 
regular $4.00. Monday, 83.09.

Pit-Bottom Wash Boilers, size 
8 or 9, with covers, regular $1.36. 
and $1.45, copper bottom. Mon
day, 99c.

Tin Daisy Tea Kettles, basement 
sale, regular 15c. Monday, 11c.

-rasmu.uame vus uui-uiauc uuui», wild piemy oi “snap” and style, clean-cut 
lines, short vamps, high heels, pointed toes, cloth, suede and dull matt tops. Also 
conservative and common-sense styles. The leather used, in their manufacture was 
specially selected for flexibilitx', firmness, fine finish and wearing qualities. Hand 
workmanship at every important stage in the building has given them those fea
tures of fine shoemaking for which their brands are well known. The linings and 
inside trimmings are of standard quality. We fully guarantee every pair to give 
perfect service.

5000 pail’s Women’s Boots,Blucher, button and lace styles,] 
made from patent colt, patent kid, vici kid, chocolate kid, tan 
Russia calf and suede leathers; some styles have blhck, grey 
and brown suede and cloth tops, high New York, Cuban, mill-1 
tary and low heels; pointed, swing, medium, college and .broad (' 
toes; Goodyear welt; fine McKay and hand-turned soles; B, C,
D. E and ÈE widths; all sizes 2y2 to 8. Regular prices $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50, $4,00 and $4.50. On sale Monday, all one price... J •
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mJm.Groceries ■ $1.00 Bath Seats for 79ç.
$2.25 Combination Soap and 

Glass Holders, basement sale, Mon
day, $1.96.

$1.25 Combination Soap and 
Glass Holders. Monday, 98c.

Towel Bars, special, 39c, 49c 
and 59c.

*
s- H* I/IFinest Gold Dust Cornmea!, per 

stone 30c. Upton's Marmalade, 5- 
1b. pall 45c. Prime White Beaus,
6 lbs. 25c.
86c.
Ion s. tin 27c. Choice Piçnlc 
Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. 15c. 
Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c. Gar- 
ton's H. P. Sauce, bottle. . 18c. 
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. 
tin 52c. Sunlight or Surprise 
Soap, 6 bars 27c. Old Dutch 
Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. Powdered* 
Ammonia, large package, 3 pack
ages 26c.

Telephone direct to department.
5 lbs. Pure Celona Ten $1.10. 
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of 

uniform quality and fine flavor, 
blaok or mixed. Monday, 5 lbs.,
81.10. - 7 •
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I Canned Corn. 3 tins 
Finest Canned Apples, gal- l tod,
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Monday Specials in 
Wall Papers

til- Coni
c

No Phone or Mail Orders Filled
/\'i x. ‘ • is4200 roll* Bedroom, Dining- 

Room, Hall and Drawing-Room 
Papers. Regular to 25c roll, Mon
day, lie; regular to 50c roll, Mon
day, 24c; regular to 75c roll, Mon- ! 
day, 87c.

Ask for illustrated booklet of 
some of our papers.
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